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-BUZZWORTHY-

-REMINDERS-

SPRING IS HERE

We will be closed May 31st for
Memorial Day

May is packed full of spring activities for the toddlers. The
toddlers will learn about butterflies, and to round out our
month, we will be learning about Healthy Foods! They will also
have a pizza craft day that incorporates healthy toppings. Also
they will be creating strawberry hand-print and a 'splat' butterfly. May is packed with lots of fun, and we can't wait to jump
right in! This month is all about health and nutrition for the
little ones. The Pre-K will kick off May with "Showers for Flowers'
and they will learn about each season! They will be making
tissue paper flowers and filling May with learning and fun!

Two, four, six, eight --who do we appreciate?
OUR TEACHERS!
Every day teachers inspire our students shaping their young
minds and hearts. Some of our teachers were just born to
teach and others were called through life experience, but all of
our teachers make our world a better place. Being a teacher is
about loving and connecting with our young children. And, we
are so grateful to have the most amazing, hard working
teachers at Cornerstone Christian Child Development Center.
Even though expressing our appreciation is welcomed at any
time of the year, we want to say thank you especially this week
to all of our teachers for the invaluable work that they do and
for their dedication to our kids. We love our teachers!

-CONTACT INFO-

Cornerstone Christian CDC
1085 Allen Road
Greenville, NC 27834
252-752-7500
www.cmbchildcare.com
info@cornerstoneccdc.com

Mother's Day presents will be going
home the week of May 3rd-7th
Graduation Ceremony will be on
Thursday, June 10th.
Parents please remember you can
pay your tuition via CashApp. Our
username is $nccccdc.
HAPPY

Mother's Day

-EVENTS5/3-5/7 - Teacher
Appreciation Week
5/4 - Teacher Appreciation
Day
5/5 - Cinco De Mayo Fiesta
5/6 - Nat'l Day of Prayer
5/9 - Happy Mother's Day
5/21 - Pizza Party
5/28 - Indie Race Car Races
5/31 - Memorial Day (closed)
6/14 - Summer Camp Starts

